
Job Vacancies Filled
Full-time job vacancies filled, 8/2/17 - 7/31/18, (*identity of candidates not hired but interviewed has been kept confidential)
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Date of 
Opening

Job Title Department Date of 
Interview

Candidate Interviewed Hired  (H) or             
Not (NH)

Date Hired Referral Sources for 
Interviewees

2/7/2017 Sports Anchor / Reporter News 8/1/2017 1.Bridget Condon H 9/11/2017 disneycareers.com

6/8/2017 2. * NH disneycareers.com
6/20/2017 3. * NH disneycareers.com
5/30/2017 4. * NH disneycareers.com

5/7/2017 Executive Producer News 6/20/2017 1. Allison Herman H 11/2/2017 disneycareers.com
6/12/2017 2. * NH disneycareers.com
7/11/2017 3. * NH internal candidate

7/4/2017 4. * NH internal candidate
5/24/2017 5. * NH disneycareers.com

5/29/2017 Web Producer News 8/1/2017  1. Kaylee Merchak H 8/7/2017 internal candidate

7/10/2017  2. * NH disneycareers.com

6/30/2017 VideoJournalist/Photographer News 8/4/2017 1. Jeff Janca H 10/2/2017 disneycareers.com

7/19/2017 2. * NH disneycareers.com

7/19/2017 Tape/Content Editor News 8/3/2017 1. Anthony Fann H 8/7/2017 internal candidate

8/3/2017 2. * NH internal candidate

7/21/2017 Executive Producer - 4PM News 6/12/2017 1. Patsy O'Donnell H 8/28/2017 disneycareers.com
7/27/2017 2. * NH internal candidate

7/4/2017 3. * NH internal candidate
7/31/2017 4. * NH internal candidate

9/18/2017 Ignite Director Creative Services 9/27/2018 1. Nicole Bernier H 10/23/2017 disneycareers.com
9/26/2018 2. * NH internal candidate
9/26/2018 3. * NH disneycareers.com

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 
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11/10/2017 Reporter/Backup Anchor News 11/1/2018 Josh Chapin H 2/19/2018 Disney
11/16/2017 2. * NH agent-David Christopher

3/28/2017 3. * NH disneycareers.com

11/10/2017 Digital Executive Producer 11/28/2018 Courtney Danser H 3/12/2018 Disney

11/27/2018 2. * NH Disney
12/20/2018 3. * NH Internal candidate

1/11/2018 4. * NH Disney

1/24/2018 Multi-media Journalist 3/12/2018 Michael Perchick H 3/12/2018 Disney

3/31/2017 2. * NH Sandra Connell-agent
1/1/2017 3. * NH agent-Mike Bothwell

12/1/2017 Web Producer News 1/19/2018 Katie Wilkinson H 2/5/2018 Part time employee Disney
1/3/2018 2. * NH Disney

1/10/2018 3. * NH Disney/intern
1/8/2018 4. * NH Disney

12/4/2017 Art Director Creative Services 1/19/2017 Zachary Abrams H 3/19/2018 internal candidate
12/19/2017 2. * NH KABC

2/22/2018 3. * NH Disney
1/19/2018 4. * NH Disney
1/23/2018 5. * NH Disney
2/16/2018 6. * NH Disney

12/27/2017 Investigative Producer 1/8/2018 Tonya Simpson H 3/12/2018 Disney

12/13/2017 2. * NH Internal Candidate

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 
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1/24/2018 Mulitmedia Journalist News 4/22/2018 Ana Rivera H 7/9/2018 disneycareers.com

3/9/2018 2. * NH disneycareers.com
4/19/2018 3. * NH disneycareers.com

2/21/2018 Digital Video Producer News 5/15/2018 Austin Hillhouse H 6/11/2018 internal candidate

3/22/2018 2. * NH disneycareers.com
3/23/2018 3. * NH disneycareers.com
3/14/2018 4. * NH disneycareers.com
3/26/2018 5. * NH disneycareers.com

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 

Posted on disneycareers.com, abc11.com, as well as the community organizations and local agencies on the job posting source sheet that are listed as receiving information 
regarding all full-time job openings. 
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